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To tlic Editors: To read John
L1lk;lcs’ “lllc Elld of tlic Colcl War”
(Worldcicw, Fcbniary ) is to 11(?
transportcd without waniiiig back
iiito thc old :inti-Roosevclt argilnic~itsthat occripied so miich of our
timc: d t e r \Vorld W a r 11, w1ic:n thc?
“revisionists” of flint pcritd kcpt
shoiiting “If only wc liad listened
t o Clii~rcliill!”I would have hoped
tIi:it this kind of iioiiscnsc \viis well
I)(!liiiid us.
If we take Cliurohill :it his word,
tlicn his W.W.I1 stratcgy w:is a s
silly :is ours i i i Victiiam. Cliiircliill
argwd that Iic did not seck a “massivi!”. invasion of tlic Ualkaiis, only
tlic iiitrocluctioii of small units that
\voulcl ciicouragc the ciiptivc 1 1 ~ 0 phs to rise up and overthrow the
Nazis. This was Dullc!s-stylc libcr:ition rlictoric; iri action, it would
11;ivct rcsenibld the idea of thc
“Camclot Kids,” that a fcw pcoplc
1vc:iriiig green hercts could 1 ) ~our
missionaries to Southeast Asia.
If wc do not take Chiircliill at liis
word, ;incl ;isslime that large-scalc i l l viision of the Ilalkans would havc
I)c!cri sonsiblc, w(: are left to COI’Itcrnplate w1i:it it would hwc hccn
likc plowing throiigli tlic Alps iii the
wiritcr of 1944. Military staffs in
Iioth Ihitiiin and US.wcrc aghast at
tlic thought, and they inccssantly
w a r d Churchill that whatevcr he
might warit to liappen, ho might gct
bogged down in the Iliilka~is,hence
should not undertake it unless hc
was prcparcd to facc the comequcrices. Woiild that civilian leadership i l l tlic US. in’ thc sixtics had
1)cen open to siicli warnings.
If, on the other harid, Liikacs has
it in milid that our advance in Western Europe should have gone farther
to tlie east, he has forgotten what
so marly of us 1i:ivc likcd to forget.

Tlic Rilsso-Gcrman war in the east
was four times thc size of the 011c in
thc wcst, so the Soviets morc or lcss
“1)ougIit” their position i n Europe in
tcrms of encrgy and lives. Simply
st:itcd, thc West h:id no s w h option,
and it rcmains folly to argue as if it
had. To arguc that the Soviets \vould
1i:ive liad to “retreat before such a
giant power” (US.-U.K.) is to betray one’s total igiorance. I n this
coniicction, tlic evidencu: lias liecii
pcrsiiasivc for years that Church”1
was thc! prime movcr’ in World War
I1 for tlic lcvcl of dcstniction that ( ~ 3 corrcd. Oiie c m argue cogcntly that
“i.iii colidit ion a1 SII rrendcr” :ind “mass
bombing” wcr(: British invcntioiis.
cvcii if w!pcrf(:ctccl thcm.
Indcocl, T.iikacs’ overall tlicmc 1i:is
within it ;i strikiiig contradiction. If
thc cold w i r rcprcsctnts agrccmcnt
bctwcen tlie .U.S. and USSH on
“spheres of infliie~icc,”docs he redly tliiiik tlie Soviets woiild havc: l i e c i i
contciit to stay fcnccd in all thesc
ycars lichind w:ills Lukacs would
hiiv(: rlesigiicd? I, for one, don’t likc
to contempl:ite a powcr 1)al;ince i r i
which one mition-st:itc?, thc? USSR.
armed with Iiuclear \ve:ipons and
(!onfi 11ed to its hcartlan (1 might feel
that it had to expand. Since I am a
WASP, I Sllppos” I should fccd
flat tcrcd 1)y Li.ikacs’notion of the potcmtinl of “I’nglish-spc:iking pcoJ I ~ C S . ”I hope wc i1rc iicvcr SO :ibsnrd
again n s to try to realize siich potential.
Frederick C. TliaycI
~

Cratliiatc School of Prrblic and
IntmicitionaZ Afairs,
Uiiicc!rsit!yof Pittslnrrglr

The Ucrrigan Doctrinr:
To thc? Editors: Two men in oiir
time have raised in a radical mannor the fundamcntal question of just
what theology is. The first was Dietrich Uonhocfler who, as early as
the writing of Act and Being, assrimed a radically Kantiaii position
4

with respect to thc problem of
knowledge, inchiding tlicologiciil
knowlcdge. All knowledge, Ronhocffer iiisistcd, falls cxclusively within
the scope of the human mind;
thouglits so derived are thc sole responsibility of man, wlio cannot
derive from thouglit the knowlcdge
of God. From this it follows that,
\vli:itovcr faith is, it is not knowlcdgc
of God (tlicology) in thc form of
human thought about God. ‘ r h t is
to sa)., ill1 S~ICIIthougllts aboiit God
;ire pirely human, hc?iice always
tent:itive in riatiirc (Roiihwffcr iisrrl
tlir word “speculativc”) , and caiiriot
in aiiy way constitute faith. That is
the criticd, or ncgitivc, sick of thr
new reformatioil: Whcrcas Luther
iiisisted that thcrc was no way from
the “ ~ o r k s ”of decd to Cod, 13onIioc4fer insisted tllilt thew was 110
way from tlic ‘ivorks” of thought to
Cod. A man has no other choice than
t o rcly upon liis own mind--:is weak
;I rccd a s that may I)c-:iiid this is
prcciscly what it mc:iiis to havc
come of age.
Now it is Daniel Bcrrigan who
takos rip this mantle. A s Iic told
Robert Coles: “It seems to me that
a figurc likc 13enianos’s cur6 took for
grantrtl hiimari malice aiid suffering
;incl violcncc mid spitt:; arid yct,
c~spccidlytoward tlic cxid t h e , to\viird liis death, l l ~~ I W Wtlint C V e l i
i t cvci-ythiiig did not mcasurc up to
his h o p , still those h o p wcrc
groundcc1 in something inviolal)li~,
something that livcs on :incl on, l ~ c ciiiIs(’ it is God-inspircd. Undou1)tcdly w e are talking Iicrc- about a
‘something,’ ii kind of hopc, wvhich
is hard to describe. To thc majority
of good pcople, especially it secms
to me in thc movement, tlict slim of
tho facts beforc us adds up to whatcvcr h o p thcrc is. h i t that is not
what I am talking ahout.” Ncarly
thrcc clecadcs earlier Dietrich BoilIlocffcr wrotc exactly thc samc
thing: “. . . we are ablc to wait for
the succcss of our cause in quietness and confidencc. It may h,
Iiowevcr, that the responsible, thinking pcoplc of earlier generations who
stood at ;I turning-point of history
felt just a s wc do, for the very rea[confinucd on p . 631
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soli that Something new was being
born which was not discerniblc in
thc iiltcni;itivcs of the present.” Both
mc:n simply groped toward “something” 1)ccausc thcy undcrstood, a s
Daniel Rcrrigan told his questioner,
that thc world cannot Be comprcIicricl(~c1i i i twms of Platonic forms.
Rack to Kant but not lichind him.
These reflections arc occasioned
by Richard Ncuhaiis’s revicw-cssay
of thc Coles-Berrignn conversation,
The Gcogruphy of Faith (Worldc;ian;, Fcbruary ), in which Ncuhaus
criticizes 1):iiiicl Bcrrigan for relying
too much u1mn the judgment and
vindication of “thc movcmcnt” and
riot enough upon God. What he really Incans by Rerrigin’s failure to rcly
irpoii God hc: raveals whcn he complains that ncrrignn docs not make
clear “the connection betwccn thc
particiilaritics of Christiiin lielief and
socii11 responsibility.” Ncuhni~swants
to cmploy C11risti;iri bclicf ;is :I road
map, a d , of coiirse, that is prcciscly
tvhnt IIonlioeffcr felt and Bcrrigan
fcc:ls to be impossible. Faith, for
them, is simply living Iiaked next to
history, and bccausc: such faith is a
matter of spccific historicill responsibility (political decisions) the
movemcnt hccomcs thc only available mc;ins by which Danicl nerrigan can live closc to history-just
as thc Confessing Chnrch arid the
Gcrmm Resistancc wcrc the political
milieu in which Ilietrich I3onhwffcr
choso to stay closc to history. Meanwhile, the “somcthing” is invisible
:lrld beyond.
Theology as intcrprctation is obedimer ;is piire risk.
Charles E. Kinzic
Ilufsfru Uniuersity - *
Henipstcad, L . I . , h’.Y.

To thc: Editors:

I~ic1i:u-dNeuharis’s
;issessmcnt of tlic llobcrt Colos-Danicl Herrigmi convrrsatioiis in the Fch-

rri:iry Worlduiew dcscrves the widest
possible attention-not lcast bccausc
of the Christian moderation of its
style and toric. Thcse qualitics in it
iiloric makc it ii rebuke to the “hcroic” iminoc1cr;itioii thiit is SO cliiirilctcristic of the Berrigan position, hut
p c r l i q x more irnportaiit they lniike
Sir. Neuheus’s essay a splciidid procedural model. Throughout thc sixtics it w:is the (often innocciit) prmticc of thc movcmcrit to silenw potential ;iclversnries by inducing them
to accept oftcn highly questionablc
statcmcnts rather than to separatc
thcmsclvcs from s o much asscrted
virtuc. The result h i s h e n 1)ad for
evc:ryorie, iiicliidiiig thc movcmcnt
itself, which all dong necded a rhetoriciilly scrripuloiis oppositioii to
kccp it from corrupting itself.
How iiiccly hir. h’eiihaos tiirns
Ilostoyevski’s “Legend of the Graiid
Inqiiisitor” :ig:iiiist tlic movcmcnt
(it’s siipposed to work thc other
way), ii1id how rcvcalingly he brings
to bear on it the hfontanist heresy!
III Neuliiiiis’s context, 110th 11~111 to
iindcrline an ;inti-clernocr;itic potential i i i the movcmcrit. Its kind of intr:insigrnt heroism (“legitimated by
~ C ~ S O siicrific!:,”
I I ~
;IS hlr. Ncuhaus
piits i t ) makes it d;ingeroidy easy to
src thc: dcmocratic proccss ;is hopelcssly corrupt,
J o h i i 1’. Sisk
(hizcigci [Jiiiucrsity,

Spokane!, Wash.

I~ioliartl;V(:iih;ius rctspoiids:
I am gratcfiil for hlr. Sisk’s rcmiirks, :i1id of coilrse iigrc~thiit thcrc
is ;i coiitiiiuiiig 1iecc1 for those wlio
cilll the ~ o u n t r yto judgment to kcep
thcmsclvcs i i d e r :in evcii more rigorous judgment by tlic 1iiI)lical commmid to “speak the triith i i i lovc.” I
am impr(~ssccland ciicouragcd by thc
gcricrally f i i ~ o r i i b rcsponse
l~
to ‘WIG
Ih~rijinii I.loctrine of I-Icroism” by
pcoplc iclciitificd with “tlic movcIn(!ii t .”
111 rcspoiise to hlr. Kinzic: I liiid
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hoped thc? article made clcar my
abiding respect for thc person ;incl
witness of I h i i c l Bcrrignn. hlr. Kinzie’s fulsome ;ipprcciiition of Berrignn, howevcr, is not enhanccd hy his
f o r c d comparisoiis with Dictricli
l3onhoeffer or by his Iiciir equation
of Nazi Gemaiiy aiid the currcnt
stiite of American politics arid life. I
would only cite. Ronhocffcr’s closc
friend, Elwrliard 13ethgc. aiid iiliother biographer, h h r y 13osnnqiict,
in caotioning hlr. Kiiizic a p i n s t wizirig iipon somc: of thc morc?v:iguc and
tcntntivo of Itonhocffcr’s pc?rsonal rcflections. 13onhoeffcr wishcd to chdlcngc 1)oth thc rcductionism (hf r.
Kinzic’s “somcthing”.) of lihc?ral thoolo&y iilld the “positivism of rcvclation” iidvaIicd by KwI l3arth : i d
thc? Coiifcssiiig Chorcli against rcductionism (:is rcprcscntcd by Nudolf 1 3 i i l t m a n 1 i ) . Ho writes from prison: “I :im of tlic view that tlict full
content, includi~igthc mythological
con ccpt s, in 11st be maint nincd .” I i is
soiircc of person;il co~ifide~icois
t~liiiillyii~ieqriivocnl:“You miist IICVvr doribt that I am traveling my appointcd rond with griitihidc :ind
checrfuliicss. M y past life is rcplctc
with Cod’s goodiicss, and my sins
iirc covorcd with thc forgiving lovc
of Clirist criicifiod” (scc Lettors atid
P a p r s from Prisotr, pp. 199, 245,
2‘19, :illcl clscwhcrl?).
Fi~ially,thc articlc oxplicitly stiitcs
In! conlidciico that 1)aiiiel Bcrrigari’s
rclin~icois ripon C C Kaiid
~ the ministry of Iris victorioris lovc in Christ. I
do not think I siiggcstccl tlint Cliristi;iii belief slioulcl’IIC ;i “roacI map.”
I do i i r g i ~ ~that
!
ktrrigi11i’s witnoss
\roiiId I)(! morc pctrsiiasiivc within tlir
CIiristi;in community if “he rclatcd
liis coiirsc morc c.xplicitly to thct particrilnritic!~ol thc l ~ i l ~ l i ctriditio~i.”
d
To thosc (1101 Sir. Kimic) \vho rcsl)oiidcd thit Rorrigiii is a ptxt and
~ i o t;i pcciiintic t1icologi;in or l”ofcssioiiiil etliicist, I .cilli 011ly ~ i ~ g g c s t
tliat their roady toleriitioii of enrclcss
thiiikiiig aiid f:ictii;il iiiaccriracy is clcmeiiiiiiig hotli to Bcrripin niid tlicr
\.ociltioi of pact.
’

